
The issue at the root of the grievancesof the Leyland workers is their demandfor the recognition of their tradeunion - the Metal and Allied Workers Union(Mawu) - and the refusal of the Leylandmanagement to negotiate with it. In August1973 Mawu sent a letter to the managingdirector in Johannesburg in an attempt toopen channels of communication. Inresponse to this letter managementexplained their policy was ‘to improvelabour relations’.‘In order to achieve this, the procedurefor communication between employer andthe employees as laid down in the BantuLabour Relations Regulations Act wereimplemented and used effectively to developa close liaison between management andthe employees…. We are convinced that thiscan be attained within the framework of theAct and that Bantu worker representationthrough a trade union will not be necessary.We will be prepared to review the situationwhen Bantu trade unions can be registeredin terms of the Industrial Conciliation Act,

but, until such time, we can unfortunatelynot recognise the Metal and Allied Workers’Union. (Letter dated 28 August 1973 fromFP Jacobsz, Director of Finance andPlanning)Some points need to be clarified forthose not familiar with the situation atLeyland at that time. Prior to August 1973,management contributed to the structure ofemployer-employee communication byforming a management appointedcommittee. Minutes of the meetings of thiscommittee suggest that management wouldhave clung to this institution had workersnot coerced them to think in terms of thenew Act. According to workers’ reports ofthose minutes, workers informedmanagement that they had had an electionunder the auspices of Mawu on 27 July1973 and had elected 20 workers to form aworks committee. They pointed out that thishad been done in accordance with the newlaw and ‘stressed that they welcomed theopportunity of discussing their problemswith management.’
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The mobilisation of

workers from 1973

onwards spurred the

emerging unions to

begin to fight for

recognition in

opposition to

works/liaison

committees being

promoted by the

government of the day

and employers. John

Copeland looked at the

strike that occurred at

Leyland Motor

Corporation plant at

Mobeni in Durban in

March 1974.

And what of Leyland?



The plant manager, far from beingenthusiastic at this move, ‘explained to themthat a works committee would notnecessarily be able to negotiate withmanagement as it was a committee ofworkers only, and could only communicatethe wishes, aspirations and requirements ofemployees to management’. In the light of the above, Leyland’sposition seem rather dubious. They excludedtrade union representation on the groundsthat negotiation with trade unions isrendered superfluous by the machinerycreated by the Bantu Relations AmendmentAct (1973). At the same time they informedworkers that works committees are not‘necessarily’ useful institutions fornegotiation. While the argument put forwardby Leyland is hollow superficially, they domake a valid distinction between bodies that‘communicate the wishes, aspirations andrequirements’ of workers, and bodies whichmay be used as effective negotiationsstructures. This is well demonstrated by theworking of the original committee designed

by management.It is not suggested that this body failedin all respects. Workers were able to vent avariety of grievances; for example,complaints about lockers and food in thecanteen. They were able to present one ortwo requests. In May 1973, for example, theyasked if the company would sell employeesscrap wood. Accepting this, however, is farfrom accepting a situation of negotiation.There were no disputes in any meaningfulsense. Management merely accepted orrejected suggestions made by workers.Wage demands provide the most obviousexample of the point being made here. InMay, workers asked the plant manager whenthey could expect the promised incrementsto be finalised. They were told that detailswere in the process of being finalised andwould be known at the next meeting. At ameeting of the committee on 2 August 1973,the increments had still not been finalised.Workers complained and asked whether thenew wage rates would apply retrospectivelyto June. The plant manager said, ‘it has beenphysically impossible to complete it (jobevaluation) earlier’. He did not think that thenew rates would be backdated. Clearly thiscannot be called negotiations!We have seen that the distinctions, whichLeyland makes, are valid but we must ask ofthem, a simple question. What kind of bodyis capable of negotiating with managementon behalf of workers? Their answer to thisquestion is perhaps not yet formulated but itis now 10 months since they wereconfronted with the problem and it wouldseem inexcusable to allow this lapse to passunnoticed. Once the local managementrefused to allow a works committee tofunction, the ball was in their court and wemust assess the merits of this action in thelight of the alternatives open to them. After a deadlock of four months duringwhich there were no discussions at allbetween management and its employees,

Leyland brought in an official of theDepartment of Labour to persuade workersto form a liaison committee. Not surprisingly,his attempts failed. The workers werefamiliar with the distinctions between worksand liaison committees. They had chosen aworks committee in August precisely becausethey were convinced that, for all itslimitations it was preferable to a liaisoncommittee. The naivety of trying to forceunwelcome institutions on mistrustingworkers was demonstrated once again whenworkers returned blank ballot forms for theelection of representatives to the liaisoncommittee. It must be noted that workerswere not simply boycotting this institutionbecause it was management initiated; theyhad seen it fail. The Bantu Labour RelationsRegulations Act makes provision foremployers or employees to approach theDepartment of Labour if they wish to formwork committees or liaison committees.While the Act explicitly states that allcommittees must be registered by theDepartment of Labour, it is notuncharacteristic of that department tooverride the expressed preference of workers.Taking the Leyland case more specifically, itmust be noted that workers had written tothe Department demanding a workscommittee in June 1973. One wonders whysix months later, the committee was not yetestablished.Leyland was inexcusably slow to learn.After it was clear that workers did not wantto participate in such a committee,management persisted in its attempts todraw workers into that institution. At theend of January, FP Jacobsz, the director ofFinance and Planning, flew down from thehead office in Johannesburg, to address theworkers at the Mobeni plant. Workersinsisted that they wanted Mawu to representthem. Workers informed him that they wereall members of Mawu and demanded theright to have union representation rather
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Leyland was inexcusably slow to learn. After it was clear that workers did
not want to participate in such a committee, management persisted in its
attempts to draw workers into that institution.



than that of any other institution. Jacobszrefused this and insisted that they shouldform a liaison committee.It would seem clear that Leyland had nointention of establishing channels forresolving conflict. They perhaps felt thattaking a ‘hard line’ was the only way to putan end to a problem that had been going onfor several months. Here I would suggesttheir position becomes fundamentallyuntenable. While both workers andmanagement have the power to destroy anyinstitution regulating conflict by simplyrefusing to participate in it, neither groupcan stop disputes arising. Through theiruncompromising attitude managementcreated a deadlock. The dispute persistedand since there were no institutions throughwhich workers could arbitrate, theyeventually resorted to presenting anultimatum by way of a memorandum,demanding union representation.Management stalled then repeated theirposition.At this point workers came out on strikeon 4 March 1974. The workers demanded areconsideration of the decision taken againsttheir request and threatened to stop workuntil such time as management decided togrant their demands. When the secretary ofMawu phoned the plant manager with theintention of mediating a quick settlement ofthe dispute, he received a blunt answer tothe effect that management was capable ofhandling its affairs without the interventionof a third party. However, they wereconsulting with the Department of Labourwho advised that all workers be fired forstriking illegally. Management adhered tothis advice, firing some workers.Management, in collaboration with theDepartment of Labour, were determined tocrush the union. This determination prevailed over the

interest of management to prevent strikes.When the secretary of Mawu phoned theoffice in Johannesburg, the vice-president ofLeyland, Mr Landau, appealed to him to‘reason’ with the workers that they shouldrather discuss this matter than stop work,otherwise the corporation would have toclose down and move elsewhere. If anyonehad been reluctant to discuss the matter itwas management, not the workers. Ameeting was arranged between Jacobsz andthe secretary of the union. At this meetingJacobsz indicated that they would negotiatewith the union if only there was not somuch pressure from associates and thegovernment. He said that the company wasaware of the membership of their workersand did not object if these workersnominated representatives or shop stewardsto serve on the committee that consultedwith management. He added that the unioncould always meet and discuss matters ofmutual interest between the workers andmanagement. At the meeting it was agreedthat workers would return to work as soonas possible, and that they would nominatedelegates who would be the union’s shopstewards. These delegates would notconstitute a liaison or a works committee. Atthe time this seemed to be a victory for theunion rather than a tactical move bymanagement to crush the union.Meanwhile, management had hired 20new workers, so that when the workersreturned to work on Monday 11 March, someof them were discharged and paid off. OnWednesday Jacobsz, who had come down toDurban met the workers’ delegates and toldthem that the strike (by British workers) hadnecessitated the retrenchment of 65workers. He refused to allow the delegatesto consult with workers. By Friday, theseworkers had been paid off.While Leyland management is

constrained to insisting that their actionsare not victimisation of the 65 workersconcerned there can be little doubt thattheir argument is a weak one. If workerswere retrenched for shortage of work (asclaimed) it is inconceivable that theremaining workers should have to workexcessive overtime as has been happeningever since. Further, anyone familiar with thedynamics of the Leyland work force willplainly see that management has carefullyweeded out the strongest unionists to thebest of their ability. Four of the six electeddelegates, the union’s shop stewards, wereamong those fired. These were old Leylandhands some of whom had been there foreight to ten years, and who would have beenthe last people to be retrenched. So whatappeared to be the beginning of recognitionof the union by management was in fact aclever tactic on the part of management tocrush the union. However, they neglected toconsider the strong union feeling amongstthe majority of the workers at the plant. The workers sent another memorandumto management demanding thereinstatement of the workers who werevictims of the ‘mass firing’. Managementreiterated its position with regard to them,but later attempted to hire four newworkers. This nearly caused a strike as theworkers had insisted that the fired workerswere to be the first to be employed if moreworkers were needed. When managementtried to slip in a new worker by employinghim together with six of the old ones, theworkers came out on strike with the resultthat management had to pay him off.Management have since employed six of theworkers who were fired.
This is an edited version of an article thatappeared in the June 1974 edition of theBulletin.
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While both workers and management have the power to destroy any institution regulating conflict by simply
refusing to participate in it, neither group can stop disputes arising. Through their uncompromising attitude
management created a deadlock.
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